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REPORT
OF THE

GOVERNOR OF ALASKA.
SITKA., AL.A.SK.A.,

October l, 1885.

The act providing a civil government ·for the District of Alaska re
quires that the governor '' shall make an annual report on the 1st day
of October in eMh year, to the President of the United Statesi of his
official acts and doings, and of the condition of said district with reference to its resources, population, and the administration of the civil
government thereof."
I regret being compelled to report that, owing either to an error on
the part of the Rnperintendent of the railway mail service, or from a
total disregard of the schedule by the mail steamer, which I was semiofficially informed could not leave Port Townsend prior to the 14th of
each month, I succeeded in missing the August steamer by just two
days, and consequently reached my post of duty a month Jater than I
bad confidently anticipated. Leaving Victoria on the 9th of September, in company with the other recently-appointed officials of the civil
government, I arrived here on the 15th, having made while en route
brief stops at Loring, Kasa-au, Wrangel1, Juneau, Douglas Island, and
Killsnoo:
The short period intervening between the date of my arrival and that
on wb:ch this report is required to be made·, will, I trust, be accepted as
a sufficient apology for the very apparent lack of personal information
upon which to base a more specific and elaborate report. Indeed, in
the absence of any other available transportation than that furnished
by a monthly steamer making brief calls at each of the four or five
principal settlements in Southeastern Alaska only, it would have been
impossible with a much longer residence, as it will be for myself or my
successor a year hence, to make such a report, based on personal investigation and research, as will fully meet the requirements of the organic
act.
A.t every place thus far visited, the new officials have been most cordially received aud welcomed, save by a very few who, for reasons of their
own, would have preferred a continuance of the old order of affairs, under which, pre nrnab1y, they had persuadrd themselves to believe they
might individually profit much more largely at the expense of the General Government than under the new.
·
The people generally, however, bail with pleasure the advent of a civil
admini. tration which promises its best endeavors to promote their welfare not only, but to do and perform all in its power to secure to them
a more perfect form of Territorial government, and through that means
a more certain and rapid development of the great natural resources of
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the country. To the accomplishment of that end the officials appointed
by you stand, severally and collectively, pledged to themselves not only,
but to the people whose best interests they have been chosen to sub-serve.
Arriving at Sitka on the morning of the 15th, I filed my oath of of,fi.ce, which had been taken, as the law directs, before my departure from
Washington, and at once entered upo11 the discharge of my official duties. Tbe judge, marshal and district attorney likewise took possession of their office8 the same Jay, and entered upon the tlischarge of their
several duties with a mo8t commendable zeal, wl.Jich I have ever.v rea'SOn to believe will suffer no abatement during the continuance of their
respective tP.rms.
In the absence of any law requiring it, and the officers being sever.ally required to acconnt to their respecth·e departments for the proper
disbursement of the fnpds iutruste<l to them, I did not consider it incumbent 011 me to demand financial statements front the retiring officials.
Noue of the approp1fatio11s made for the support of the civil government., or for pecific purposes, appear to have reacbed tbe bands of the
-ex o_fficio trea~urer, consequently he has no rP,cord of disbur ement ,
all of whicL, I am informed, except tbe contingent fu11ds, the appropri.atiou to defray the expenseR of the Indian Commission, and tbe actual
necessary traveling expenses of tbe judge, marshal mid district attorney, were made by the collector of customs uuder direction of the Secretary of the Troasur,y.
EDUCATION.

· y t at iu my pini n th

um · ppr
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priated for the establishment an.d maintenance of common schools in
Alaska is not nearly snffieient. No argument is needed to establish this
fact. A glance at a map showing the location of the schools enumer.-tted
as having already been and remaining yet to be established ought to
be sufficiently convrncing. Aside from tbeeostof tbeirorigfoalestablishment, the supervision and control involveR many thonsaJHls _of miles of
expensive travel annually on the partof the general agent and the teachers. Tbe appropriation should be incrt'ased to at, least $50,000.
Various sug,g·estioos present themselves as pertinent to the subject
in band, among tbem the necessity for a compulsory-atten<lance law, and
one making pro,ision for the placing of native orphan children anrl those
rescued from sla,·ery in industrial schools; but these aud many other
things necm;;sary to the educational and other interests of the Territory
will be easy of accomplishment when Congress shall have given Alaska
a form of govt'rnment which will enable her }1eople to legislate for themselves on all questions of a purely local charact~r.
The industrial Hcl.1001 at Sitka, I am pleased to be ~tble to report, is
making fair progress and doing excellent work in th(-' f-'ducation and traiuing of native boys and girls, in the mechanical trades on the one hand,
and a knowledge of household work and dutie~ on the ot,her. The appropriations made by Congress for the support of this school could 11ot
have been directed to a better purpose, and I re~pectfolly suggest that
they should be materially increased, to tbe end tllat another an<l similar
institution may be established in the Aleutian Islands in accordance
with what I understand to have been the original plan, thus completing for the time being the common school system of the Territury:--the
children who manifest more than avt'rage aptitude and progress in the
common schools to be advanced to the others. But one section of the
Territory can derive any considerable benefit fro in this proposed grade
system until an additional training school at Oonalashka is provided
for. I therefore urge that Congress be a!-.ked for an appropriation sufficient to erect the necessary buildings not only for such an additional
training school, but which will likewise enable the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs to pay the same amount per capita for the support and
education of Indian pupils in Alaska as is paid at all the other industr~al schools in the couutry, tbe amount now allowed being considerably
less. Provision should also be made for supplying one or both these
schools with an experimental farmer, a dress-maker and seamstress,
and a saw-mill. Tue latter would be self-supporting · from the start,
and of great benefit by way of enabling the natives to provide themselves with comfortable houses.
The efficiency of the industrial school has been consi<lnab]y impaired,
and the progre s of education correspondingly retarded, by and through
an unfortunate quarrel between the general agent and the people of
Sitka, including among the latter a majority of the late officials of the
civil government; a disagreemeut which was carried into court, by the
indictmf'nt of the former on Aeveral charges, which appear to me altog ther frirnlou , and which were dismi sell because of irregularity. Of
the merit and demerits of the controver ·v I have been too short a time
~u the Territory to be able to decide im1lartially, but a sense of duty
impel. me to Ray that the people geuerally, as well as the late officials,
arn tly disavow any desire or intention to cripple or impair the usefuln HS of the , chool, and just as positively a sert that they have been
institution, the success of
pla~ din a false po ition.of antagonism to
wh!ch th~y ardently desu , olely through the aggressive and dictat rial action of the general agent. While I conceive it to be my duty
6288 I VOL IL--58
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to take no other action in the premises than snclJ as may ten<l to the res·
toration of harmony and the ,relfare of the school, I am, ne\ertheles ,
constraiu'e<l to say that the genera l age11t, who ednces the liY1:1lir1.,t in·
terest hi educati01ial matters, is, uotwithstm1<li11g- l1is recognized ability,
e.xceediugl,r m1popular l wlJeHwr justly so or otherwise I am uot pre.
pared to s;;iy) with tlJe people wLo~e co-01wrntion is essential to tlie snc·
-cessfu1 prosecution of bis work in cornwction with educatiom1l affairs.
I very much regret this state of affairs, and it is witl1 tlrn greatest re.
luctance I speak of tlJem. I only <lo so m the hope of settiug at rest
n:r injurious reports that ma..v baYe g-oue forth coucerning the edn·
cational interests of Alaska, and with perfect confi<leuce tlla.t iu a Yery
short time matters will so adjust themselns as to all::ty the lrntred a11<l
,jealom~ies yet existing and bring about a state of feeling· ,rbich will be
much more conducive to the edncational welfare of the rrerritory.
POPULATION.

rJ'be e11urnemtion of the inhabitants of Alaska was begunr but not com·
J>lcted, in 1880 by Mr. lrnll Petroff, wbo wa"-employed for tlrntpurpoRe by
the Uensns Bureau. Petroff made what may be cousidered an altogether
reliable count of tlrn people of tlte western section, iuclmling the Aleutian J. lands, but only got as far eastward as Keenai, wllere be was (as
.be reports) take11 and held prisoner by the natiYes until it was too late
to complete his work. His report sbowi-, the population of tbe western
ection to have been as follows m 1880:
·Creoles ................................... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1,413

Aloi1ts . . . . .......... _...............•...........•....•........ _...........

2, \!14

Whit ea . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . •• . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .

145

Total civilized people .......... _... .•.. ...... ..................... _..

3,772

Indianfi . ......... . ..•... -············-·················--············--·· 20, 11
Tot al ............ ....... ... .... .. _.....................•....•...... _. 24, Gul

The Ureoles and Aleuts are civilized people, not in the full sense of en·
ligutenment, lmt as bemg inclnstrions, peacea.hle, and, to a, large exteHt
edncatecl. Tlieir settl'-'rneut are located maiul,y 011 tl1e Alentbrn faland '.
and ma11~' of them lirn in comfortable frame and log liou~cs with tl1aclu•1l
roof , wliile all are <levont member.' of the Greek Church, " ·l.ticlt till ·
maintainR hou es of wqr,,lJip amoug tlJem, and I au1 told oue or two
cbool .
The populati n of Southea tern Ala. Im. can onl,r be approximately
e timat d from the tatements of tl10 e who ar familiar ,Yith it' t•ttle·
m nts, white and uati,,e. A carefn l anal.>.·i of tile mo ' t rclial>le of
f tlle e e ti mates point to a population al>ont a follows:
Whit:
Sitka .................................................................. .
Junra.n ................................................•................ ·

DouglM Island .... ..................................................... .

ici1f:~~1.:: •• ·.: ·_ ~ ~::: •• •• ·.::: ~::: ·• ~:::: ·.::: ·.::: : : : : : : ·.::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
All other plac s ...•.............................................. - ... - ..
ativJ, !:~0~1~~~~~·)· :::::: :::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::: ::::::
Totn.l ..............•.......•..•........ _........................•... _.

The nati,e Alaskans are, to some extent q

to number., enuc: t

f
,•

in

the elementary branches of a. common school educatiou. Some ar • m ~1•
bers of the Greek, some of the Presbyterian, and some of the CatlJo
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Cht1rch, and, as a rule, are industrious and prO',i<lent, living in permanent and suusta11 tial l1omes, and all are self-snstaiuing. . Tllese people,
it slrnultl be ,miderstoo<l, are not fodiaus. Their appearance, lrnl,its,
language, co mplexion, and even tlleir anatomy, mark tllem as a race
wlwlly differen t and distinct from the Indiau trib-es inlial>itiug other
portions of the United States .. They are far superior iutellcctually, if
not in physical deYelopment, to tbe Iudian of tlle plains, are illdustrious,
more or less skillful workers in woods and metal~, aml tlrnt they are
shrewd, sharp traders, all who Ila Ye ba(l dealings with them will, It !Jiuk,
l>e willing to testify. Tbey yiekl rea<lily to civilizing influences and can,
with much less care than llas been bestowed upon native tribes elsewhere, be educated up to the standard of goo<l and intelligent citizensl1ip. Just in proportion to tlleir <:"<lucational progress they should have
the rights an<l privileges conferred and tbe duties and penalties of full
citizenship imposed upon them.
CLil\IATE.

A great popular error exists in regard to the climate of Alaska, the
pre,Tailing impression bP-ing that it is blessed (or cursed) with arctic
winters only. A glance at the map and the mere mention of the
name of Alaska in connection therewith is sufficient to send an icy cllill
through the frame of the average denizen of one of the Northern States,
who, nevertheless sits and growls all tlle winter long over the cost of the
caloric he must have to protect himself aud family against a temperature,
wl.iich often drops as low as minus forty. Tlle winters. of northern au<l
interior Ala.ska undoubtedly correspo11d to tlie popular belief, but that
belief when applied to southeastern Alaska and the .Aleutian Isla.ads
becomes a popular fallacy. To substantiate this assertion, I append
herewith a, meteorological summary for the twelve mouths ernliug August 31, 188.::;, kindly furnislied me by the signal officer at tbis st:1tion,
aud wllich sllows the mean, maximum, and minimum temperature,
together witll tlle number of clear, fair, and cloudy <lays.
.
,_ _ _M
_ o_a_n _tomp_e_ra_tu
_ r_e._ _ _ I Highest and lowest,

IN

umber of days.

Ii

Washington time.
Month,

7a.m.

I

3p.m. / llp. m.

3.07 a
188!.
RP-ptember . . ......... .. ..
Octoht-r .. .... .... .... . .. .
No,·emher . .......... . ...

El

Dcci,wlwr ... ........ . ...

t>,

m,I11.07:i..m., 7.07 p. m.

40. o
41 . 2
42. 5
81.G

I

5'.l. 0
4.J. 8
43. 0
33.1

60.1
42. 1
42. 8
31. 5

36. G
38.4
42. L
4:1. 0
62.
60. 2
58. 2
00.

36.
37. 0
41. 1
42. 9
50. 7
65. 5
57. 2
50.4

1885.

i!t~~:J.i ::::::::::::::::
l.hucu . ..•. . ......•.•....

11~~~::::-::
:::: :: ::::::::
Juue . ..... . .............. ,

,~=

Jul_y . . . ................. .
August ....•.....•• . ..•..
Total days ...•.. .. •..

3:l. l
35. 7
38. 0
89. 5
40. 5
51. 3
53. 5
55.6

A

0

a
Q

0

~
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s
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A
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1
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A
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RESOURCES.

The natural resources of Alaska, as yet in the infancy of development,
are such as maJ- be rna<le, in the near future, a most important addition
to the aggregate wealth of tbe nation. Of course, I have not had time
to investigate as fully as I desired the natural resources and advantages
of tbe district, my observatiolls Laving been confined to a brief glance
at Southeastern Alaska only, but I have seen enough to con_vince me that
no otlier Territory of. tbe Duion, at so early a perioJ in its civil history,
presented nearly so many or as great possibilities for the future. That
Alaska was _uot supplied with local civil goverumen t a dozen years ago
is to be deplored; that so-called scientists in the pay of the General
Government bc:we heretofore "damned with faint praise," if they did not
openly condemn the country as utterly worthless, save for its valuable
fur trade-basing tbt->ir statements on what they were able to see, looking at its rugged coast from their favorite standpoint of the Prybilov
Islands-is still more to be regretted, for the reason that the tardy and
at last only partially-performed act of justke on the one hand was but
the result of either the ignoraut or willful misstatements of tho e to
whom Congress looked for information upon which to base any and all
legislation affecting the rights, privileges, and interests of Alaska and ·
its people. As a sample, I quote one from among a dozen misstatements
officially printed by one of these paid ageuts:
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permitted to say that the reports I get from the most trustworthy sources
indicate the existence of large areas of vahrn.ble grazing lands on the
Aleutian falands and Emme parts of the peninsula, where the hardier
breeds of cattle do not require to be fed in any season of the year. If
this be true, the prediction which bas heen m~de that Alaska will eventually furnish the Pacific coast with its beef may yet be verified.
MINES .A.ND MINER.A.LS.

Next to the fur trade, of which no reliable figures can be gi'-·en, the
estimates placing its value at all the way from one to three millions of
dollars annually, exclusive of the Alaska Commercial Ooni.pany's seal
business, the mining interest is the most important. The extensive reduction works on Douglas Island opposite to Juneau, were completed
and put into operatiou abont the 1st of July, and are, perhaps, the
most complete of any to be found on the Pacific slope. Tbe,y are supplied with tweuty-four batteries of five stamps each, with all the necessary machinery arHl appliances for the extraction of .the free g11ld, and
chlorination works for the treatment of the sulphuret.s. During July
and August this mill, running to not much more than half its fnll capacity, turned out $115,000 in gold bullion, while the accumulated sulplrnrets (concentrates) awaiting treatment were shown by frequent
assays to be worth not less tban 8100,000 more.
Since tlrn middle of September the mill has l>een running to its frill
capacity, ~ucl a personal examination of tlie mine from which it is supplied with ore, leads me to confi<leutl,v expect very much better results
from this time forward. £Lie mi11e itself is located in what appears to
be simply ai great mouutain of gold-hearing quartz. Tuto this immense
repository of the precious metal a tunnel ha~ been driven to a length of
nearly, if not quite, 500 feet, as nearly as I could judge, at right angles
with the treud of the ledge, and on a level at least 250 feet below the
outcrop on which tlie miners were at work breaking and milling the
rock down through a winze to the tram-cars iu the tunnel. A careful
examination of the tunr,el reveals well defined foot and hanging walls,
very nearly 400 feet apart, between which nothing but the same kind
of rock as that being milled at the time of my visit can be seen on either
side. The rock is wlJat is called'' low grade milling,'' carrying free gold
and sulpburets, and yields an aver,1ge, I am told, of about $8 per ton.
No selection of the rock is necessary, .everything from between t,he walls
going to the stamps. It is truly a phenominal deposit: and the mine
one tllat promises to figure more largely in the mining history of the
world than any other of which we have any record.
In the rear of J uueau two or three miles, on the mainland, is Silver
B w Basin, where some rich placer mines are being worked, but thus
far I have 11ot been afforded an opportuuity to visit or exam in~ them.
The valne of the product of these rniue , however, ha' been estimated
b.r Wt>ll-po~ted per.sous at not less thau $150,000 in 1~84, and the opinion prevails that the hipment of "clu ' t" will be much larger the pres. nt y ar. I noticed while in Jun an that rno t of the traders were buying gold <lust, and was told tlJat mauy of th miners in the basin were
doing well, aud 'ome of them amassing comfortable fortunes.
In the ab nee of ther di coveries it would yet be lJardly probable
that th gol<l -bearing l dges and ba ins of the Territory shoul<l he confin~d to th1~ one particular locality. Fortunately, there is abundant
ev1d nee gorng to sh w tlJat th developments at J uueau are but the
pr cur,or · of otlin' y-'t i11 a.beya11ce, aud which await only the applica-
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tion of similar effort in the way bf the expend iture of Jabor and capital
to make them profitau]y pro(luctin-'. rn the uear Yicinity of Sitka there
are promising ledges, one of wuich Las bel'n ,uouglit for years in a
clesnltory wny hy a si11g]e pro:-:pector, ,vlio, doiug· ouly the assessment
"Work reqnire<l l>y t be mining Jaw, lrns yet Leen n l>le to support birn~-elf
aml fau1ily from the proceed~ extracted from his incipient ruinc by the
most primiti,·e npp1iances-principa,ll_y an or<linar_y hau<l -pestle, mortar,
and pan. A 11nmber of clilims in this last-meutiouc<l loca lity barn very
rece11 t ly bee11 purcha~e<l by parties w!Jo are able to supply the means
for their th~,·eloprne11t, an<l tue successf'ul inaug·nration of gold mi11i11g
on Bi-1rc1!1ov Island is, l .am perrnade<l to l>elieve, among tbe possilJilitiPs of tlle riear future. On Prince Willi:uu Sound, Cook's Inlet, in -the
Ohilkllat River country, 011 the Yukon, all(} in mau~· other localities gold
is n'portc<l to haYe bee11 discoYcred, tl1e lutest cliscovery being- reported
by Lh•nten:-rnt Sto11ey, w110 is coudncting exploratious on a large and
liit11erto tmlrnown rh·er wlJicb empties into Kotzebue Sound. vVbile
tbt•re ca11 he little <loubt_of the exi:steuce of gold along tbe const-ra11ge
of mount aius, allll on man~· of tlle isla11(1S of the Alexau<ler Archipelago,
the geological formatioll and genernl cLaradt•ristics of which appear to
be ideutical with tl1ose of the mai11l:rnd, tlrn work of den1opment will
nec<:'1-sarily procec<l slordy as comparell to tue progresE- made in tl.Je otller
mi11i11g <li:stricts of tbe U11ite<l Statei;;, owi11g to tbe difficulties which l>eset the path of tbe prospector, nules~, irn]ee<l, com·enient access to tidewater may wliolly, or: i11 pu1t, ue found to com1terbahrnce tlle <lisadrnntagt'S of uigh all(] precipitous mot1ut<1i11s, coYereu with a dense growth
of timber, urnlerl>rnsh, a1Hl fallen tl'ees, with two or tliree fret 01 iutertwi11i11g, closely-wornn vines an<l moss CO\'l'riug tbc grom1d it <>lf, aud
which will ol> ·truct and rendt>r more than nsua,11 v ditficnlt tile work of
exploration, though not uecessaril.v an obstructio;1 iu the way of ub ·eque11t mining opel'ation::; . . The <litlicmlties meutionell will, bowe, er, be
partially obviated by a first disco,·ery i11 a11y particular locality, which
will serve as a, starti11g point frum which to prosecute exploration' ,--rith
a better knowleclg·e of the formation. arnl, conseqneutly, with much le
lal>ot· and xpense. Iu addition to the compeu -ating a<lvantage of contiguity to navigable waters, tllere is uu.limite<l water-power for tlHrnperation of mi11iug an<l milling machinery ancl a.n abundance of timber fir
all pt1rpose .
Uoal, iroll, copper, and other min rals are r ported a having b en
fom1<l at Yarion.· points in the rl' •rritor,r, but of tbe existence of these I
ham -ver.v little iuformation other tuan Llearsay. Since my arrival in
tl1e Tnritory 1 ha.Ye been 1-;hown pecilllens of both coal and irou f appan•u good quality. At KilliRuoo, on Admiralty I ·land, tbere are bituminou coal ~earn , from wuich som coal l.ia · b en mined and from
wliich one of th re, i<l ,nt officials of the .J•."ortli w • t TradiuO' orn1 anx-btain:-. hi' r •gular 1-,upply of fnel; but th ea.m:-. ar , I a.111 told a<llxbrok n up, a11d the coal unfit for u u11d >r steam boiler . Without, u
po. i iY k11owle<lge i11 tlte premise , I am inclin •ll to b •liern tlrnt tlJ
clt']'.o.-it' i11 ()ll ' tio11 J1a, e not beC'n ~utlicien1 ly explored to te
it~ .r
th ~1r P.·t<,11 or q rnlity. I li;ne ako bt'<:'ll. howu 1wcim n f a11tllrac1
chum ·d to h, ,·e 1J Pll fon11cl ou on, f the ;mall i la11cl.' in itka liar
bnt of tit· .·iz • f tla~ eam, if 011 r,.:!ally ·xi:t ', I nm n t it1f rm l.
'flie, p • ·im •u · f fron ore llow11 m ar • certainly n-ry fin hut Ii
matt:>ri:tlly fro111 an.· tlia I han~ ,·e1· en i11 tlrn Lak Su1 erior couutr
or <'IS : wL ·re. 'l lH·y ar, uot ou ly , e 'mi11g;ly y ry ri •h iu metalli · i
au l li1°hl,r n1c1gI1etie, but,, l1at puzzle· m, i.· th fa ·t tha tu \r ap1
t 1 <' )),U'iia11y mall •al.,l ·, tlatt •niug un<l r tl1e lrnmm r t a ,· r. ·
7
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siderable extent before fracturing. I ham sent some of the specimens
to a Pe11nsylnrnia expert in tl1e llope of l)ei11g aule to make a more
intellig<>nt r('port 11ert>nfter 011 "'liat is to nw amiuer:dogical ,rnoma]y.
It is claimed that there is a" wbole mon11tain". of this ore, but for reasons tlla t must l)c ol)vious I ham not l>eeu informed of its precise localit.y.
FISHERIES.

The wah'rs of Alaska smmn witb food-fishes, principal among which
are tbe salnion, cod, and ltalilmt. The curing aud cam1i11g of cod and
salmon has assumed large proportions, althongh the busines:, bas not
been a hugely remunerative one by reason of tbe product of the canneriPs being obliged to encounter tbe sharp· competition of those of
Columbia River and Pnget Sound, which la::;;t have the advantage of
closer proximity to market and of better am.l mucli more reliable transportation facilities. I luwe not been able to obtain a list of the canning
and curiug establishments in the Territory, but know that a San Prancisco fleet of from tw<-'nt y-fi veto thirty vessels is engaged in cod fishing
on the hanks off Katliak anu. tlrn Shnmagin Islau<ls, wllile at KillisnootlJe Northwest Trading Compa11y is curing large numbers of cod, and
lrn.ve works for reudering oil from the herring which swarm in the watersof ClJatham Strait. These works will, I am autl10ritat.ively tolu, turn out·
about 000,000 gallons of oil tllis J·ear.
'l'IMBER.

There is a diversity of opinion regar1ling the timber resources of the
Tcnitor,r, though it i~ g<>11erally co11ccde1l that there are immense forests of spruce an<l hemlock, with scattered gro,·cs of yellow cedar, which
last is Yery Yalnal>le. The sprnce grows to e11ormons size, aud corre~
spoulls in most respects to the Oregon fir. · It is of the white variet~
aud ndual>le, not 0111,v for the excellent quality of lumber it will furnish, but a8 the best-kuown material for the manufacture of wood pulp.
Aside from tlle yellow cedar, however, which is alrcadyi11 eageru.emancl,
tbongb limited in quantity, tlle timber interests a.re not likely to assume
other than a local importance, until a, partial exhaustion, at least, of
the On~gon an<l vVashiogton forests shall pave the way to a ready and
profital>le market.
Barly iu August I appointed Capt. B. K. Cowles, wbo has lately become a reshlellt of the 'rerritory, commissioner; for Alaska to the North,
South, and Central American }!;xposition at ~ew Orleans. Like myself,
the commi~siouer was unexpectedly deh1ye<l in reacliiug his fi<..ld of
lnl>or, and though edncing· tbe most commn11lable zeal a.ml energy in
the prosecution of bis work, ha not been able tu collect uea,rly so large
and varied an exllibit as ,,~oul<l ham bl'en possible under more favorable
co1Hlitioos. The ah ence of all mean· of transportation other than the
Iudian canoe made it ntterly impossible for him to visit more than a few
of the principal points in Sonthea~tern Ala~ka. Ile has, nevertheless,
b,.r dillt of bartl work, succcetle<l i11 securing ao exhibit fairly illnstratI\'C of the natural resources of the Territory, :11111 wllich will, I think,
form a nni<]ne ,t1Hl attractive feature of the Bx:po~ition. This collection
will murac • ·pe<·irnens of g-ohl -bearillg quartz, coal, iron. an,l mica 1
log.' of ~prnce, yellow ce,lar, pine, alth:r, and fir, togetlJer witli poli 'Ilea
board · and ·n_l>e~ of tile ·arne woodi--; sallllon, <·o<l, rock cod, sea, trout,
sea bass, arctic tront, &c., preser,·c1l in alcohol; wlleat, oats, timothy,
clover, re1l-top, blue-joint; putatoe~, turnips, cabbages, canlifl.owers, &c. ,
7
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together with wild fruits and berries in hermetically-sealed glass jars.
In addition to tbese, he expects to have a rare display of articles showing
the handicraft of the native Alaskaus, together with interesting curios,
the whole constituting an exhibit which cannot fail to attract the wide
sprea<l at ten ti on of visitors. The corn missioner has been instructed to
turn ornr, at the close of the Expositiou to the Smithsonian Institution
auJ· p~rt of the exhibit its director or ageut rnay desire for the National
Museum.
GENERAL REMARKS AND SUGGES'I'IONS.

As the most effective means of preserving· peace and good order in
the Indian vmage adjacent to Sitka oue of the naval commanders, some
years ago, instituted au Indian police system, which was approved and
contiuued by my pretleceis~or. The members were paid twenty-five <lol1:us per m011tb, with an advauce of five dqllars over that sum to the
chief. I fouud, however, that tbe five members of the force, all men
of iutluence amo11g their people, bad not been paid for six mouths, and
wne consequently becoming m1Pasy and disconteuted. The money
paid this force ~iuce tbe ad vent of tbe ci•til gO\Ternment was drawn from
the appropriatiou made to defray tbe expenses of the Indian coruruission created by the organio act, au<l tllat fuud being represented to me
as baying been exhausted, it was questiouable if I bad the power or
authority to continue the sys tem; but after consultation with thP other
officials, aud Laving in Yiew the maintenance of peace and good order
in Sitka, as Wf~ll ai::; in tlrn native settlement, I c011eluderl to do so,
thougb I was under the necessity of making myself perso, ,aII.r responsible for tlrn payment of salaries in tbe eYent of m,y actiou being di approved bJ' the department. In this connection I de~ire to say that I
am convinced by m,y brief experience that 110 l>etter or more economical system can he deYi8ed for the maiutenauce of order in the native
Rettlements. Tue Sitkau natiYe policeweu are exceedingly proud of
their blue uniform , aud being- the recognized chiefs among their people
exercise a dual authority, which i uuiversally respected alld obeyed.
Their authority i coufiue<l to tlieir own village, and to such an extent
is it re pected, o faitllfully an<l diligently <lo they <1i charge the duti
devolYed upon tllem, tllat the manufacture of the vi le iutoxicatiug compouu<l known as" hoochi1wo" ha~ heen eutirely l>roken up-a fact,I am
informed, which doe uot apply to any otlter uative village in the Territory. I am tb r for,:1 clearly of the opiuion that the plan houl<l b
extend d o a· to e111brace all the uative ettlernent · iu Southea t rn
Ala ka, aud r pectfully -ugg ,t that, uule , alr a<ly pro ided for, an
appr priati n ,uffici 11t to u11ifom1 and pa,_y at l~a t tbirtyludian p li ·em n in la ka e a ke<l for. I v ry rnncli donut if any more ff ·ti,·e
11.
·,111 b 1n·o,·idl:'d for the promotion of cl anline.:s, ol>ri ty , ml
o 1 r ran 011g· th· lu<lia11 , without which cou<litiou fir t l>tain
th~ work f th t •acher an<l the mi ' ·ionar.r cauu t b producti,·e f
perma nt go d.
' u r' · ,Jwuld in my piI1i 11, wHhout furtb r
la· r Yi 1
nvl' · f tl; boundary li11e uet,nLlu Ala ka, and Briti -h
• 11 ··ruin · wbi ·h
her i · H gr win · cli ·put whi ·h ma · I
1 • r uul .
'evnal of tli larg· •r ri,· •r,· mpt •i11 iut th wat
utlJ
tPrn 1a ·k:-t lrnv their ·ourc~ in riti · h
lurn ia II l fl
t tli · a thr ugh tip narr w i--t1 ip f meri ·an t rrit r · wlli ·h 1r
1 ug th · a,·t fr m ortlaud Oaual to Mount ', in Elia .
n m·
th , ·tream 1·1 ·11 plac( r-. are rt'ported t lrnv be n f. trnd aml 11 1
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pectors and miners are in doubt whether to take up claims under one
Government or the other. CT nless this boundary is definitely determined
there is danger of fighting all along the line between the American and
English miner~.
As a means of enabling miners to reach the Yukon River with greater
ease and much less expense, a trail should be constructed from Ohilcoot
Inlet to a, point on its head waters, about 25 miles distant. The construction of such a trail, which can only be ha(l through Government
aid, will open the way to what is believed to be a mqst promising mining
region.
Assistant Surgeon William Martin, U. S. Navy, at this ·station, has
called my attention to the necessity which exists for a hospital for the
treatment of natives. I respectfully suggest that one of the old buildings belonging to the Government could be fitted up and made a'\"ailable for that purpose at small expense, and that it should be done without delay. There are about two thousand Indians in the Sitka settlement when all are at home; among whom pulmonary and syphilitic
disorders prevail to an alarming extent. They are wholly without medical treatment, save such as is gratuitously afforded by the naval surgeon, and humanity as w·e n as policy would seem to demand qf the
GoYernment tbe relief suggesti·d. A building capable of accommodating twenty-fl. ve patients would be sufficient, and it might be placed in
clJarge of the naval surgeon, with such additional compensation as the
number of patients might warrant. I most earnestly beg for this suggestion prompt cousideration by the proper department.
Among the appropriations made by the sundry civil act of March 3,
1885, is one of $4,000 for "fitting up the 'club-house' as a temporary
jail." This appropriation should not be so expended. The jail in the
barracks meets all present requirements. Were it otherwise, the muney
would b.e absolutely thrown away if expended on the club-house, which,
in my opinion, cannot be repaired for a less sum tha11 would bP- amply
sufficient for the erection of a new and much better building. It would
be much more sensible, if it can legally be done, to add the amount to
the similar appropriation for a new court-house at Juneau, and which
is insufficient for the erection of such a building as is required. No
more money thau is absolutely necessary should be expended on the
Government buildings in Sitka. The officials are already amply provided with offices (save as to furniture in some of them), and it is not
at all certain but that the industrial development and further settlement of the Territory may render ad vis able, if not absolutely necessary, ·
a r moval of the seat of go ,·ernment. to some more central locality.
The mail facilities of the rrerritory are wholly inadequate to tlrn needs
of it· people. The ervice from Port Townsend to Sitka aud Juneau
should, at t,h~ very least, be made emi monthly, and the route extended
monthl_y to Kadiak and Oonalashka, touching at several intervening
pointR wbich are 110w wl10lly witllout mail facilities of any kind. Oonala ·bka wa · considered of uflicient importance to be provided with a
commi ion r and deputy mar hal, au<l yet it is utr,e rl., impossible to
c mmunicate with tho ·e officer , or for them to reach tlie 'ferritorial seat
of governm ut, often r than once in six month , and then only hy the
r undaboutwayof anFranci co. Tbreeorfourcriminalcasesayeart~e chance ar . there will be a larger n um ber-nece sitatiug as many trips
v1_a an Franc1 co and return of a regular or special deputy marshal,
with prk n r, and witn ~ e,, will involve a larger expense than the
an 1 nu~ nece~ ar,y to ub idize a moutl.Jly mail teamer pl_ying on a direct
rout(', rnclud1ng rn the latter um the le sened cost of transportation,
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so that. the Government woukl actually save money by ·merely g-hTing to
the people of the Aleutian Islands the mail facilities to wbicb enry
eonsideration of rigb t and justice clearly entitles tbem. I respeetfully
submit that sncll aetion slrnu ld be bad in tlJis regard as will bring all
parts of tl.ic most largely settled sections of the Territory iuto moutlJJy
commn11ication witlJ eaclJ other. In addition to tlJis a weekly route
should be established between Sitka, Jnneau, Wrangell, and intermediate poi11ts. Indeed, such mail facilities are indispensable to a successful administration of civil government in Alaska. · There are no wagon
roads; all travel and transportation is and must continue to be by
water. A stearnsbip is to Alaskans what the railway train is to tbe
people of the States; tbe sailing vessel as the slow-going stage-coach
of their fathers, while a witblwlding of both by the Government reduces us to the last and only alternative of an Indian canoe. The establishment of such mail routes as I have suggested will give Alaska,
not an the transportation faeilities she sboul<l bave, it is true, but such
as will aid and encourage immigration, and tend largely iu the direction of a more rapid development of her material resources. But ernn
tlleu the civil go,!ernment will be without the means of communication
with many sections of tbe Territory where it is just as essential that
tlle Jaws shoulcl be euforced; and whose people arc just as much eutitled
to tbe protection the law is intended to afford as are those of more
favored localities. Here is a Tn-ritory em l>.raciug nearly 600,UOO square
miles, with a coast line greatn· than that of all tlrn Atlantic, Pacific,
and Gulf States combined, sparsely populated in widely scattered settlements, and it is not to be expected that it ~an be satisfactorily
governed if tlio offieials to ·;vbom tbat task is committed are to be
cooped up in oue corner and debarred from all intercourse with a considernl>]e portion of its people, powerles to enforce the law again t
tn·il-docrs on tbe one hand, or afford its protection to tlle Iaw_-auiding
on the oth r. To hold a term of court at Wrangell whicll may uot ,in
itsl,lf, cou ume more than a single <lay's time, a full month is required,
witb corre, ponding expense to tbc Government. It is contemplated
by ect10n 5 of the organic act, that the governor shall visit the eal
islands-di ' tant from Sitka not less than 1,500 miles-once in each
year. How he can possibly do so, unles some kind of transportation ·
placed within hi re~cb or command, is a question puzzling even to the
imagination. A tauncb, .tbougb 'mall, sea-going steamer, if nothing
more than a tug-, should be placed at the command of the civil go ernment; indeed, it i imperatively demanded by the nece sities of tbe ca .
Such a teamer might be commi sioned as a revenue cutter, aud a uch
would find ample employment in that capacity, even wl.tile conve,in<'
official of the c1Yil goYernment from one point to another on offieial bu.sine s.
u h a steamer miglit be as, igned to the command of an offic r
who ha not fi rgotten tbat be wa educat d at the exp n ·e of tbe p
ple-on wb i not o-vcrinflatetl with '' tb in olence of office 1 - , n
wb mi~ht, tl1 r(:'f rf', rea ouably b xpect d top rform tb d ubl du
a . ign
lJim willingly and ch, rfully. A ·i<l from the neee. ity f u
a t:-~m r to tbe nee .·ful admini tration of h ivil g , rnm n b
empl :o 11t, a. I haY suO" .· te<l, j a matter wortb. of owi l 1 ti o
Y n th ugh \'i " <l in tb • light of , on ID) , lone.
If , n · ·ri n Jfort ha b n made to uf r,, he pro 1 i n o
ti n 14 cf tlJ org-a11ic a ·t, whicb prolnlJit tbe im rtation m· nn , :
ur , ml. l • of intoxicating liquor., th r ·ult of n h f:fort i n t
rua l.J] in th toh1l or v II partial au •uce of la , wb r
·h Ii n
p 11] • ld. 'I lie law in tlia r gar 1 i pra ·ti 11 , in p rati,· . •
0
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I do not belie,e that, with our extensi,Te coast line, the ntmost vigilance
of the customs officials can preve11t 1iqnors from fi11ding their way iuto
tl1c 'fenitory in greater or less qtrnnti1y. Not.biug sl.10rt of a_reYenue
steamer plyiug coustantly in tlie waters of Southeastern Alaska can
effect Hnyt bing worth rne11tioning- in that direction.
We Lam here simply a rf'p~tition of tl.Je workings of prohibition in
communitir.s a,erse to it; hut, thongh positirn in the opinion that a
stringent liceuse system would be mt1<.:h prefera l>le, I sliall, 11m·ertheless,
do all in my power to enforce the law as I fin<l it-. The difficulty is, t!Jat
t!Je law l:leing almost universally distasteful 7 t!Jere are few, if any, among
the people willing to make complaint under it, nor yet any who will
testif.y if they can a,oic:l doing so. A stri11gent license law would be
mnch more efficacious and restrniuing in its operation, and wonl<l at
the same time produce a very cousiderable re,enne. As it uow is, the
law bas uo otl.Jereffect than to impose very liig-h prices on consnmers, thus
securing immense profits to those who ,·iolate it. Should Congre~s determine to give Alaska a full Territorial form of g·m·erument, with power to
legi:slate on all questions of local conc~rn, it will :-yet l:le necessa~y to repeal
the section referred to, before any local law can be enacted for-the regulation of the liquor traffic. I <lo not hesitate to recommend, in any
eYeut, tbe repeal of section 14 and the enactment of a rigid license
clause in lien of it.
The 1ndian Commission· provided for by section 12 of the organic act
was, it would seem, created for a specific purpose, which rmrpm,e, being
accomplis!Jed, "·ould cease to exist. I haYe to sngg-est, that while the
funtl appropriatul to meet tlle necessary expeuses, the appropriation of
whieb is sug·gestive of tlle cluties imposecl, appears to ban~l:leeu cutirely
ex!Janste<l, the report filed by tlrn Commis~iou in the Department of the
Interior fails to s l.Jo,v tllat those (luties l.taYe been more than in very
· sm·lll part J)erformed. Tim report shows tllat it was based wholly on
information ol>tained by iudividnal members of the Oommission wlw do
not claim to have visited auv f the Iudiau settlements otber than the
compari1tively few which are"located in Southeastern Alaska. Suggestions applicable to the care aml education of the Indians in tlJis one
section may be found wholly inapplicable to those of another; so also
as to the "Jimitatious aml conditions which slJoul<l be imposed when
the land laws are extended over tbe Territory.'" If Congress desires
correct information in tl.iis regar<l, the Commission should be revived
and a sufficient appropriation made to cover the expense of a vh,it of
inspection to all tbe Iudian ~ettlements.
I sul>mit for candid. considerat iou w!JetlJer the present org·anic act,
creating the "Di1:;trict of Alaska" can be coustrued into anything more
in harmony with the fu11<lameutal principles of free representative governml'Dt tban could one which explicitly declares a. qualified executive
al:lsoluti ·m. That act following, as it appears, the al ways exceptional
treatment of Alaska, preseuts an ano11,aly of Jaw, by expressly excludiug- all legi.·latn·e or represeutati,Te power fro111 the people.
To supply, as was ~mppol:ied, this essential want, the denial of which
operate· th more ll:usllly b,v l'eason of remoteness from the seat of
gon,rum1·ut, and which wonl<l be inexplicable to those not familiar
with the per:sistent mi,represeutation which has been llea.ped upon
AlaHka, tll code of Oregon "110w (then] i11 forlie" is (lecla,rcd to be the
law of tuetlistrict '' to far as the ,·ame 1uay l>eapplica,l:llearHl 11ot h1 conflict
with the laws of the United States." 'rtrnt this uovel plan of civil government, Hilorn of the vital pl'ineipl of represeutatio11 and of tile etssen1
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tial privilege of ena~ting laws necesary to the requirements of everYarying interests-this launching upon an unknown sea of executive
and judicial experiment an untried bark of .d oubtful quality without the
machinery requisite to supply the defects in her construction-should
prove exceedingly difficult of practical administration was to be expected. rrlrn very terms supposed to obviate the necessit.v of the pri vileges wiU1 held but increase the ambiguity of construction. How far
the general laws of Oregon, as they existed on the 17th of May, 1884,
are '' applicable" and to what extent their application does not conflict
with the laws of tlrn United States, becomes a difficult and delica·te inquiry; and there are certain classes ofcases, sucli as the habeas corpus and
neexeat, in wtiicll the doubt amounts to sucll au uncertainty as to render
any action whatever hazardous. At every step we rneet obstructions in
the shape of total in a,pplica-bili.ty of this or tliat law en,tct(-'d b,Y legi slatures our people bad no voice in choosing-, and which, being designed. for
the government of a State having organized. towuships a11d counties, are
impossible of applicatiou or enforce ment in a rrerritory having none of
these subdtvisions nor the power to create them. As instances, the people
of Alaska can ouly console tbemselve for the inapplicability of the marriage laws of Oregou to the solemnization of the marital relation iu their
Territory b.v the retiectiou that "marriages are made in heaven." The
executive can, under tbe same laws, appoint justices of the peace, constables, and notaries public, but it would puzzle the brain of the most
eminent Philadelphia lawyer to tell bow be can fix or deterrniu~ their exact jurisdiction as to area.
Under the maxim of law that the grant of authority carries with it a
grant of th powers necessar,y to its exercise, it is hardly presumable
but that it was the intent of Congress to coufer upon the district court
of Alaska all the required authority for the full admini tratiou ofjustice.
And yet the court is met at the very outset with grave doubts as to the
manuer in which juries should be summoned, and as to the legality of
their findings after they have been imp neled.
lt was hoped that the clause ( ectiou 11) directing· the Attorney-General to furui h for the u e of the official so many copie of the "laws of
Oregon applicable to said district" as might be nece ary would have
secnred an enunciation by the Department ()f Justice of such provisions of the Oregon code as are to be applied here; bnt the compilation
i ued by the late Attorney -General show, the fact that that official i
not empowered to decide npo11 the applicability of any law, an<l at the
same time make more ma1Jife t the difficulty of such deci ion. Ind <l, it inten ifie · that difficulty by aunounciug the doubtful applicability even of ome of the United tate law. collated in th manual.
Of cour a ll ~'\'St rn . of law ar liabl to (1,fect., and to d1fficulti · of
cou ·tm ·tiou, whii , their remedial power i ' oft >n d.efoctiv ; but h r we
have th
x · ptional instance of a y:h'm wholl., uutried and x1 erim ntal,. - t lacking- that mo' e~ ential provi 'ion of a rem dial fi r
, prin i11g- dir ctly from the p ople i-::u 0e1ct t it op ration wb
al .-olu t "ly without Yoic a.11,rwh "'re in auy
dy xer ·i ·i 11 ()" 1 i, lat iv
a th rit · co p t n to tiH'ir r lief. Ttiou 'and.' of le· crne of t rrit rv
li l , w n h
au l tbe pow r that al n can r , ·u b .m whil
'u ountain u, rror too highly pil <l f r rutll o oY rr ,wb
tru
h pr · •nta i u f their hdm:. I~ig-ht, n y ar' of pati 11 app , l lI
br u rll
,m uly bi mut1late<l m a nr ot relief.
b 11 • ·it.· for ome repri~ ntatio11 dir t from th p 011
n ti nal · un ii au of omr, 1 gi lati autbority ou ,·~o i u
1
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to keep advised of their wants as they arise, it seems to me is too
plain to admit of argument. Without these essentials the tardy, partial remedy that has been provided becomes, in many respects, a hollow mockery aud a delusipn. I can conceive of no reasou why the
right 0f represeutatiou, the iuestimable privilege of American citizenship, tmiversal over all the territory of the Union except here-a right
whieh these people believe to have been expressly pledged to them by
eYery precedent uot only, but by the very terms of the treaty under
which tbe Territory was acquired- a right which is one of the distinguishing features of our national liberty-should be longer withheld.
And if it is 'thought best to deny them a Territorial legislature, a legislative council,· at the very least, might be provided-the plan and precedents for which are ably set forth in the report from the Senate
Committee on Territories, Forty-seventh Oongre~s, first session (S. R.
~ o. 457), by Senator Butlet'. But lest it be urged that this people are
unfit to legislate for themselves, I unhesitatingly aver that nowhere,
in any ne~ly-settled portion of the Union, bas this privilege been more
highly prized or more religiously regarded as a rigb t to be. exercised
in the direction of the public good a.l one than it wouTd be in Alaska.
Her people are typical sons of the pioneers who carried the star of empire westward from the Ohio to the Pacific; they are hardy, enterprising,
intelligent, and patriotic, and have witllin themselves the elements from
which could be drawn legislative as8emblies that would compare most
favorably with those of any other Territory.
As to representation, it seems almost inconceivable why, in the organic act providing a civil government for Alaska, following so closely
after the favorable reports made to the Forty seventh Congress, it
should have been so expressly denied. The right of the people to this
privilege, the obligation resting upon the Government to extend it,.its
necessity to the welfare of the inhabitants and to the development of the
resources of the country, and even its desimbility on the score of econorny, are so plainly apparent that it is impossible to account for its being
withheld., except it be on the ground of deep-seated an<l unjust prejudice.
Under the treaty of cession (Art. III), the inhabitants were guaranteed
'' all the rights, advantages, arnl immunities of citizens of the United
States." 'l'his pledge is absolute aud unconditional, and Kent but embodies the universal sentiment of Christendom and of all just authority
when be says that '' the con ~truction of treaty obligations should be
liberal, and they should be kept with scrupulous good faith, and if ambiguous anywhere, the pa,rty obligated should submit to the constructiou most m1favorable to him.'? It will scarcely be deemed necessary
to inquire if repre"entation in Con°Tess, and the privile·ge of local legislation are amo11g the" rights, imumnHies, and ad ,·antages" of American
citizen m1der a "liberal" construction of th~ treaty and of our 11atioual
polity-they are the very germ aud essence of our liberties. Repre'eutatiou is allowed to ev ry other portion of our domain, and llas al ways
from the earli t days of the Republic, ueeu promptl,y extended to each
n "W acqui itiou (exc pt in thi in~tauce), o that it lrns acquired the
·a11ction of political common-law, in addition to the express provision
of tatutory enactm nt.
ction 1 62 of the tatute' d c]are" that "ever,r Territory shall
ha e tlw right to H "ll<l a Delegate to the Hou e of Representatives of the
Unit d ~late'," and uo quibble, no . peciou argument, can defeat this
ju t implica,tion of thi: language. It lrn been rccoguized by the htmses
of '<mgr : a' o clearly the right of the people, that in whatever shape
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ti.le appeal bas reaclH'd them, n11der whate-ver mutilated form of assertion, lJy whate-rnr defectirn modes of procedure, it still has lJeen lionored aud r~tified, in every instance, to every fragment of territory, every
fraction of population, wherernr good faitL sustained the claim, except in the single case of Alaska.
Tbe necessity of this pridlege to Alaska is rendered stronger by ~he
very fact of Iler remoteuess from tue seat of Government and Hie prejudice 1 have referred to as ,~xis ting in regar(l to tlie cha.racter and rnlue
of the country.
Every reason which exists in the case.s of other Territories prevails a
fortiori liere. Alrea<l,v grave dcfPcts, olJstrnctiug practical, be11eficial
admiuistration, have beeu developed in tlrn a.ct estaulislli11g a civil g-overmnent for t!J~ Territory. Tlley cau ne,·er be corrected or· the defieiencies supplied, w-itb the promptness uecessary to the efficient administration of jm:;tice, to meet the e,·er recnrring needs which accompany the
march of <les\·elopmeut an<l progress, without a Delegate in Congress, wl.10,
knowi11g their wants, c:rn the more snrel.v further their inter~sts by securing muoh needed legislation. 'l'l.le fact that for :seventeen years Alilska
was without any civil g-ovt.'rnment or authority of Jaw wllatever, aud tllat
in tllat time twenty-five or more measures of relief were presented in
Congress, not one of wuieh ever reaclieu a vote in either !louse, is convincing proof of the necessit.v asserted for liaviug aeconlecl to her tl.te
usual Territorial representation iu tlie law-making l>rauchof the General
governmeut.
Tile expediency and. ecouomy of an immediate extension of this right,
to the Government itself, are reasonably to be inferred from the fact that
many sources of re,enne might be opeued wl.lich are uow unused; tllat
tl.Je military or nan1l supenision with its atternlant heavy expen , es
miglit l>e remo,·ed, were a foll Territorial governme11t provi(le(l. Tl..te
llistorv of Territorial advancement shows tliat tbe fnll eu<lowment of
any ReCtiOD Witll ti.JC rights of Citizeuship has always re<lOUilUCd to the
benefit of the whole cou11try.
Two objections oul.r, so far a I am infurme1..l, ha,e been made to the
exten iou of tlle right of repre:-e11tc1tio11 to Aht ·ka. First, the expen ·e-an ol!iection ntirely l>e11eath tlie <lig-11it.v all<l credit of a great
and pro'vcrou nntio11, arnl "'hich ca11 l>e ·ltowll l>.Y alL prncedenta111l iu
all rea onal>l e ·t imatiou to he a 1110 ·t uupn,titable pa.n,i111ou,r a: well;
econcl, the pancity of population-au ol~jectioa whieh is uttcrlv unworthy of cou ·id •ration wllerc the f)U(.'Stiou of right i iu\·oh·ed, a11cl
0110 which "·ould shame a11y conn try if mu<le the te ·t of go\·ernmeutal
protection agai11 ·t foreig-11 ag-g-re~sion or dome · tic law le, 'De._. .1?or In '
it v 'r l>c u made a t • 't, exe<.'pt in .A.la:,;lrn'.::; ca:e. .Mioh igan, W,t · ·
ino-ton, and Dal ot<, anil 1 think Llauo n11t.l .Minne ·ota al ·o, were ·uclow •d ,tch with a, full 'rerritorial g-o\·ern111ent with le )::. civiliz ,l p pnlation tlJan Ala Im lta to-<la,r, n11<.l i11 otllt.·r ca - , 0111.r. few mor' llundreds l.1cw cntf..'re<l, throng-It nelt org,llliz,ttio11, upon the lligh c,treer of
pr rrr . t ,nud · the po ition of weill tliy a 11d pow •rful tate ·.
lu c nclu ·ion, I trn ·t I 111c y l>e c.·eu ·etl for l.iaving dwcl~ thn:
I ngth n the political g-rie\·:rnc of the p ople wllo ·e mt r l: ha,·
l n ommitt 1 t my care, ' O fi.tr a, I may IJe able to ,'erY them in an
x nti,· capacitv. They Lia\· HO one •I ·e t xpe,tk, offkially iu th ir
b ll If an l in that r "'• rd, at the 11atio11al apital and I c, n 111: r ·
c ulu han1 enable l m t pr n
g ~ tb , b ence of uch ability
their claim, t full T rritorial recog11itiou
for ·i I · tu, t tile nr,,umeu
wonl<l h v b •en conclu,.ive of Lile re ·ult tlwy ,· ri ·Lil rn rit
r·
d ntly d
ud if it be the uc ire of tlie General G-o\."eruw u o
1
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promote, by the easiest, simplest means in its power, the growth and
pro~perity of one of its f.:tirest possessions, then will Congress no long-er
hesitate to accord to this people not only tlle rig-ht of representation in
its popnJa1· uranch, but clothe them likewise witll the power to legislate in behalf of great interests which cannot otherwise be advanced
to that foll stag-e of a deYelopment whicll will add to the wealth and
redouU(l to the glory of the nation.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. P. SWINEFORD,
· Governor of Alaska.

To the

PRESIDENT.

